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CALENDAR
Friday , F eb. 5, Lite rary Socie ties,
7.40 p. n1.
SUllday, Feb. 7, l\lissioll Study,
1.30 p. nl.
1\lollday, F eb. 8, 1\Ia le Glee Club,
4 p. Ill.
F ema le Glee Club ,S p. n1.
Halldel Society R e hea rsa l,6.45
p. m.
Tuesday, F eb. 9, V . \V. C. A., at
6 .40 p. m .
Ursilllls Ullioll, 7.30 p. m .
\\'edllesday, F eb. 10, V. M. C. A. ,
at 6-40 p. m.
Thursday, F e b. II, FOUNDERS'
DA V EXERCISES.
Friday , Feb. 12, Lite rary Societies,
7.40 p. nl.
LECTURE RECITAL
It is all illspirati on to a stlldentbody to occasionally h ea r mell from
other col leges, and it is a credit to
all Illstitlliioll to ha,'e groups of
mell with , "llici e llt e llte rprise to
secure such mell.
A rare treat was afforded alld a
1I0bie cause fllrthered 011 Tll esday
~\'ell1ng whe n th e Hlsto ricc! -PolitIcal group of th e college presellted
Paul l\l. Pearson, Professor of Public Speaking in Swarthmore Col lege, in a Recital on "The Poetry
of Life." Th e recital was superb,
alld the speaker by the aid of faultless elucution depicted in verse ev-

1(}O2,

at Collegeville, Pa .. as Second Cla!->S :o.l atter,

ullder

e~--y
Act of Congress of March 3. 18;9

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1909.

I

H ISTORICA L-rOUTICA L
CLUB ENrERTAINED
011 Saturday evellillg th e Histoncal-Polltlcal Clllb was dehghtfully e utertaIued a t .all ~ve lllllg
compa ll y g l\'ell by l\llss I-Iorellce
Place, a me m ber of the Club, at
h er h ome ill Eagle"ille, Pa. The
Il a ture of the elltertall llll ellt was a
progressl\'e party; 1I11111 el"O Il S tables
of vanous games served as th e
mea ll s of progre"ioll but the lest stell ce that se"eral ga mes offered
to Its less expe n ell ced partlupall ts
ca ll sed 11 0 e lld of amllse me llt alld
III some cases r etarded the progress
of th e IlIdlv ld ll a l cOIISlderably.
Douth e tt , 'I2 a nd Loncks, ' 10,
wh ere thelngh scores of the e,·e." IlIg a lld dl\"lded I st hono rs willi e
~Iyers, '09, a lld !""I' K. Thoma"
10, were the rec lpl ellts of the booby
prizes. At the co nc1tISloll of th e
games, the pa rty was .llIteresltngl y
alld amllslllgly e llte rta lll ed by a few
demonstra tt ons of H yp notIc Powers
possessed by l\liss Place.. This
per forulallce olTered ma te n a l for
deep tllO~lghl alld arg l1l11~lllat~oll
a fter whIch th e pa rty laId aSIde
a ll theore tIcal c11.scu sSlo ns and ente red UpOIl rea htles winch appea red
In th e form of da111ltly pre pared
refreshm ents.
At the arnval of
the last car for Coll egev ille , the
party dISpe rsed a brllptly all satlS-

~~;ni:ll\:~'~ I~:ml~~~,n~~::l I~~~;oti~~:'~~ :~~ ~~:::I~h~I~~J~;:~!e ~il~::r:PI~~::

QUARTET AT

PHILADELPHIA

Thl"Ough the ill,trllmelltality of
Prof. J <,lls, the Coll ege Quartet
was givell th e opporlullily to sillg
ill the BelhallY Temple ill Philadtlphia last SUllday. The Professor has ch arge of the music ill
t his c hurch, " lid is director of a
la rge strollg c hoir . 011 Saturday
afl<=rtlOOIl the boys were l"Oyally
ellterlai ll ed at the ] olls resiclellce,
allcl ill the eve ll ill g a ll ha llds wellt
to th e Philadelphia Opera H o use
to hea r l\lm e. 'I'etrazzi lli ill " L aSOllllalllb ul a," afte r whi ch th e boys
wde assiglled by twos to the fillest
homb in \Vest Philadelphia. Of
tlt ~ middle me ll 's losing th emseh'es
Ilothing need be said h ere.
Sekc tiolls were 'il li g at all the
religions mee tin gs 011 S Ulld ay, a nd
they were well received.
Their
rendi ti oll re fl ec ts great credit UpOIl
Prof. J oll s, wh ose efforts in whippill g the Quartet illt,) shape h a,'e
bee II IIl1tirill g.
Th e trip has beell a ll ill spira ti on
to harder work , a>ld the expressed
ap preci a tion of th e ir sillgillg is a
source o f ellcouragement.
The
trip was ri ch with pleasant experiellces a nd h appy inciden ts, a nd
the boys like to reca ll a nd think
a hout their short sojoll rtl with the
good people of Philadelphia .

Y_ M. C. A.

seell ill the rhymes of snch me ll as pitable alld efficiellt e lltertainer.
The weekly 111ee tillg
James Whitcomb Riley, ]oel ChalldSErllNARY NOTES
du cled by 'Vest, '12. Th e sllbject
ler Harri s , Panl Ern est DUllhar,
was th e "Vital Truth of H o.ea's
TellllysolI, Poe, Bunts, Ellgelle
The V olllllteer Balld of the l\lessage." The last chapter of the
Field, and others added "ari ety to Semillary, composed of Hartman, book of Hosea was made the basis
the s<:lectiolls. 'I'he recital showed '09, T obias, '09, Kri e te , ' 10, Fry, I for the discussion of th e subject.
us the "beauty of life, revealed in ' 10, \.Vagoner , ' 10, Mori, '09, and
The Israe lites h ad fall e n into a
,'erse, which is the business of the Harmon , '09, held a meeting with 1II0rai and religio us degen eracy ;
poet. Poetry leads through sorrow th e \-oluntee r Ba nel of Bonebrake tlt ey lost a ll their home sacred ness,
to rejoicing and good cheer. In l Theolog ica l Seminary, Dayton, on and were finally captured by their
poetry we are in c0l11l111111ioll with Tu esday eYelling to discllss pla11s ellemi es beca use they began to give
the best minds. \.Ve grow into a for work. The Band and the stll- up to th e surrounding influen ces of
new appreciation of God. It charms I c1 ents are very acti"e in shop-lIleet- idolatry. This condition of affairs
the ear with melody, the whole suf- ings h eld dming the noon hOllr. ! called for th e 1I1essage of H osea .
fused in beallty . It mOves to lall gh- ThIS partIcular ktnd of work IS a
Tltis 1I1e"age points o ut tlt e love
ter and stil1llllates to courage." profitable feature of the Seminary that God has for his people. It a lDllnbar's "Th e Dawn," "The Ilife.
so brea thes a hope of redemption.
Bells," by Poe, and the "Bngle
Drs. Vollmer, Christmau and 1\Ien are urged to look forward to
Song" by Tennyson were recited stndents Herbrecht,
\.Vagoner, the time of redemption.
in a masterly style that completely Kriete and Alspach assisted Rev.
Hosea points out to them their
held the large audience present.
R. F. Shultz, of Germantown, 0., sinful cond iti on and el1\'ironment,
A neat sum was realized by the in condllcting evangelistic services and at the same time he affords a
Group under whose auspices the last week.
means or method of retreat. God
recital was held. The proceeds
The following studellts filled is ever willing to forgive and forwill be de,'oted to stocking the Ii- appointme nts on SlInday: King, get our sin, if we but do our part.
brary slteh'es with literature bear- '09, Goshen, Inc\.; Harmon, '09,
The chief of all the many practiing upon History and Political Sci- l\lilville, 0.; Hal tlnan, '09, Dayton, cal lessons that can be drawn out of
ence. Patrons can rest a"ured that 0.; \\'agoncr, '1 0, Dayton, O . this lesson is that God e,'er stands
their help is appreciated and tltat Vocum,
'10,
GreclI\'ille,
0.; ready and wailing to forgi,'e our
they furthered a worthy ca'be .
Abpach, '10, Coillmbus, O .
sins and trespa>ses.

I

I

PRICE, 3 CENTS
THE DEAN'S COLUMN
FOUNDERS DA \'
At the la;t Illeetillg of Directors
of Urslllus College a commIttee
was appointed to arrallge for the
proper obsen'allce of the a lllli"ersary of the foulldillg of the College
which took place 011 February 10,
1869, this beillg the date 011 which
the Boa rd of Directors was orgallized Illlcler th e charter grail ted
by t h e State. S ill ce th ere was a
stroll g dispositio ll to celebrate the
Olle hUlldreth a lllli"ersary of the
birth of Abra h am Lillcoln which
lIatmally would be h eld on the
12th of February , the Commillee
concluded to set aside the day betwee n, Ilamely Thmsc\ay , February
I I ,for the ce lebration a t U"inus and
in trod ucing illto the program featmes conlln emoratill g both events.
The exercises of th e day w ill be
as follows: 10:00 o'clock a. m.
tlte reg lli a r \Vinter meetillg o f the
Board o f Directors; 2:30 o'clock,
p. m. , Public exercises in th e
Chape l ; 4:00 o'clock p . m., Dinner
~lndt:r the (~irectioll of the SuperIntelldellt, In honor of the Board
of Directors and th e F ac ulty.
The program of public exe rcises
at 2:30 o'clock will cOllsist of t wo
parts.
Part first will pertain to
the fonnding of th e College. The
a,ldress in tltis connecti oll will be

~ll~~;:ec~bY~h,e :t~~:~,i:lI~r;:s~
the sole s ur vivor of th e millisters
who parti cipa ted in the ea rly movemelHs which led lip to the foundillg
of Ursinus. The seco nd pa rt of
the program will be o f a patriotic
nature. The address 011 Abra ham
Lincoln will be deli,'ered by the
R ev. J a mes \\' . l\Iemillger, D. D.,
'84, of L a ncester, Pa. The re will
be specia l musi c for the occasion
by th e Halld el Choral Society
nnd er the direction of Professor
John 1\1. ] olls. Special features
will be the re l.ld erin g of the Ursinus Ode to the ne w tune, "America" by Professor H enckels, and
the singing of an entirely n ew
pa trioti c SOllg, "Our Country"
with a Lin col n stanza, of whi ch
both wo rds and mnsic a re by Professor H e ncke ls . Presid ent Keigwin will preside at the exercises.
The Boa rd o f Directors , the FaCility
and the stlldents will OCCIlP)' assigned sections in the auditorium.
Choice sittings will be resen'eel for
alumni and friends, all of wh01l1 are
cordially invited to be the gnests of
the College on Founder's day and
to attend tlte pnblic exercises.

T H LL.
to

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Ul<S I Nl I S

h~ar 11\,011

The

th"l\1.
Acade ll lY

F ac ilIty

A·I~:·)~~·II.:t~)~:"ISI~':·'

that has the style

SWELL IS THE WORD
I

POSltIOIl.

PH. n.

l\leallwhi le, the work of th e
goes OIl.
Assiotant·
Prin cipal ]. W . Riddle ha s been

;O~T~A~:~:"~"
Athletic Editor,
AlulIlni Editor,
Lit. Supplemcnt,

K":RSC HNER ,

E.

'09

. v. J. Abel,:09·
c . \\'agner, ' 10 .

ll elell Neff,
V. J. Abel,
II. L. Custer,
E. C. \Vagner,
Lit. Societit!s, E\'ely n I I . l\ l essi ll ge r ,
D. E. BUllting.
Y. ~I. C. A.,
II . L. Custer,
Y . \\'. C. A.,
lI eleu Neff,
ExclHwges,
Albeit R. Tholllpson,
Collegc Notes,
D. E . Bunti1lg,

..

I.

'09.
'09·
'09.
'10 .

' 10 .

ask ed to assum e th e dllties of
Principal pen ding a regul-a r ap·
poi ntlllent by th e Board of Di ·
rectors . Prof. Ri dd le's exce ll ent
qualifications and s terling worth
are s uffi cient reco nllll endati o ns as 141 tllGH ST.
to his ability to ma intain th e hi g h
scholastic sta nd ard set by P rofessor

'10

tile

c.

SOCIETIES

educa ti o n a l

alld

and all a ro uud ht:lpt rs to "C h ool fellows

POTTSTOWN,

POTTSTOWN

COLLEGE

ZWI NGL I AN

'09

sciJolast ic Custer, '09, Beh ney,'

1 2,

ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

COLORS

L. L. BICKINGS

3eweler
and

@ptician

BRENDLINGER'S
Norristown

34

E.

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

MAIN

STR.EET

NORRISTOWN

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'fhe

J 'I;;~~I~~t i~(~~:~g\~f~~111~ra \·illg

Commencement

and Class Day

Invitations
Prog"~l11s

Dan ce Progr a m s, In dtalio ll J;, 1\1t:1I11 ..

·Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners n

specialty. Prices moderate

17t!:!, and Leh igh Av~~

BE A SPORT ~
~~~!t~~~'~~I~~I:::e~~:fr~~~~I~Y H os~ .

Ties, Kid

AND KEEP WARM
In a gray Or blue flannel shirt
A Sweater , Too
MRS, FRANCES BARRETT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

11 t!3 iHmll1 Ita

College Men's Headquarters In

Pathfinder

H o rt e n ,

~SC.

st a ndiug np to a par ,,·ith that of A, a nd R . S. Thomas , '10, produced
prepara tory schools in th e East. the following points :
II is place as inst m ctor in his line
I . 1\[e n who a re injured ca n find
of work will he liard to fill. For work at certain bmeaus for that

;:~~' ~r~\I~~daS~~:~:~~s ~~I~~I~at!~:~ l~~ pn~po;:;l sions

P_A . _ __

CHAS. KUH T'S
Bread Ca ke and Pie Bakery

We will supply you in general
colors. We have all widths
in all styles. DRESDENS a
s pecialty

'II.

MANA G~R

1\l\,I ~RS,

Norristown

Cllnrantee<iall Ove r

Name your

A de bate const ituted the progralll
for Friday e"e nin g, the s ubject be·
in g, "Resolved, Th a t indu stri es be
req uired to pension their disabl ed
II. G. l\iALDEI{ , '10
employees to a t leas t ha lf th eir regul a r wage when disability resul ts
fol 00 pc:r year, Sillg1e l.:op ies.3 ct: lI b. frolll e lllploY llle nt. " The debate , on
th e who le, was up to th e usu a l
FRIDAY, FEB . 5, 1909.
standard . '"rile a ffirmati\"e view wa s
suppor ted by l\Iessrs . Quay, ' I I ,
Hae r, A , F a ust, A ,a nclK ee ner,'ll.
EDITORIAL
The foll ow in g a rgulll ellts were pre·
\\'lLLIA [ W. CHANDLER
sented.
\\'e regret to record the resign a·
I. Men who toil day in and day
tioll of Prof. \\T . \\T. C handler, Ollt desen'e a pension.
wh o fo r fi" e and one· half years
2. Injured lll e n 's wives and chi l·
has hee n Principal of the Academy dren have to work ill th e factories
and profes,o r of Public Speaking if pro"ision is no t lll ade for th elll.
in the College. The resign a tion
2. So methin g lllu st be done for
is to ta k e effect at once. H e h as th e injured ma n 's falllily or th ey
acc~ pled a position as Professo r of will starve.
Engli · h
in
South er" Man ual
4. If cOlllpanies are lllad e respon·
Trainillg S chool, Philadelphia.
sible for the ir o wn negli gence in
As Principa l of the A cadem y h e not ha "ing sa fe lll ac hin es, th ey wi ll
display ed great exe~ utiv e abil ity, be mo re ca reful.
a nd it was his worth whi ch brought , Th e nega tive speakers, Messrs.
BUSINf:5 S

GARRY

marked

$6 to $10 Ladies' Hats
at $3.00, to move quickly
McDermot's Old Stand

About Ribbons

Chandle r.

x;;,'.'~::i~:!~d Giass(.:S

106 W. Main St,

for

'I I .

'09.
'09.

P olt.sto wn
l

_
Opell l-':velliIlK""s.....,----::--_ _
S HOES
"THE EV ANS" :;~7~;~n Pen
Traveling Bags
d T
k
INK PENCILS
an
ru n s
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
Weitzenkorn's EVANS' BOOK STORE

W. S. KIl l<SCll NI,R, Secretary. A cadelll Y

\\'. SHlllUIAN

High St.

240
)':ycs

MYERS' ::;;~

WHO KNOW
Get the S HO E from the shop

den.t ..bodies a tte nd hilll to his new

1\ 11 r.I-:S .\. KHA SEY, Treasurer.

DR. DAVIS

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls

h as

Pllhlislwd Wl'l'kl) at llrsi II liS Collel{e, passed resollltiolls ex pressing its
Colkgl'\'illt.'t Pa., durillg' the college appreciation of his
work, and
year. h, the ,\hlllllli Associatio ll of u r-I wishing hinl unbo unded su ccess
sin II'" Colkge.
ill hb new field. 1'he best wishes
BOARD OF CONTROL
of the College a nd A cadel\1 y s tu ·
G. L. OM"''''''', A. ~l., Presidellt.

Wl£l"KLY

\ti \ti \ti

Philadelphia

.
. Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar Supplies Schools of all Grades with
com~~~e:t ~~~:~:~~~ ~::::~~~I~each-

~¥~~1~~~~1';tiJ~ii~~,t;~~{~~}i~~i,~;~,~[~~1

I

should be regulated
_t_I!3_ll_ E_i>O_l_l_l'_ID
_ C_R_le_t_' __ I
pnblic discour,e, not o nl y by pre· accordi ng to circumsta nces, a nd not MI{S, ANNA MERKEL'S
I" heof sen'ke 10 leache" who or< q".' ;fied to
('cpt, hut a lso Il\' exalllpl e. His wages.
BARBER SHOP
do good wo'k.
Illitiling efforts in indi"i d ua l work
ha"e done lllllch to ward lll aking
oratllr ical, ckbating and dec1ai lnin g
c()ntesh hereabouts th e success
they have been , and in this capaci·
l\' h e "ill be so rcly llliss"d .
Beside hi s acti"it) in acadelllic
alLlirs ill gene ral, he has ga ill ed
cO ll sideIable renown as a popular
lect urer, and thus indirec tl y be nefitted the college. His Principal·
ship carried with it g reat respo nsi·
bilities in that he had under hilll
as charges many youths and
nlaidens whose lllinds were yet in
th e nlOldin g stage, and he e,'er
sought to be to thenl in pla ce of a
p"rent. hring-ing the best influenc(s

3· COlllpanies will a,'oid pensions First-Class Tonsorial Parlors, Call 81 Chap:'As~.LAN 1>. F~I~;n:, N. Y.
by law·suits w hen th ey will have
and see us
I Send fo' C;« nlar.
ath 'a ntage of th e poor lll a n.
4 . P e nsions will induce men to be
less carefu l of t hemselves a nd o th·
ers .
PHILADELPHIA
The judges in th e decision sus·
tail1 ed th e affirmath'e, as did the
house . After the deba te an elec·
tion of officers was held , which reo
s uIted as follows:
President, \Vlll. Long; Vice· Pres·
Our strong grip on Young Men's trade has been seident, E. C. Wagn er; Recording
Secretary, l\Iary Austerberry ; Cor· cured by intelligent catering to th eir dress req uirements.
responding Secretary, Rena Spuns·
In every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
ler; Treasurer, \\' . R. Gerges; Goods, Headwear, we prOVide merchand ise of latest fashCh a plain,). Keener; l\Iusical Di·
ion, espeCia lly designed for young men's wear.
rector , I\lr. Dnnseath ; Editur No.
JAC0[l 1-'1 ' [ D'S SONS, 14:>4-14:>6 CI,c.· :r.ut 51.

JACOB

REED'S

SONS

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear

TIlle

E A Krusen f

UI<SIN U S

WI '; EKLV

D

I r, \\ S K n,chner , Ed ltol No 2. 1
PER S ONALS
rH E CELEB RATED
•
,
\
,
. G arry C. ~I ye rs C rtlt C L eR oy
CHICAGO CLOTHING
FORMERLY OF COLLEG EVI LLE
~I ose r . J a nItor , CI;as. Be h'ney
Prof Ridd le \\as la,t T uesd a )
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa.
nI gh t elected by th e grad uate
11o",. ,8 to 9. >103. 7108.
SCHAFF
Ch apter o f Ill S Fla te rnl ty as a A
eals to Colle e Men
"I'PI~~::~!ny:~,; I;o:.:nl}~.} ston •. ' 10
The progra m fo r Frtd ay even- na tIOna l de lega te to a COII\ ~n tlon
pp
g
all Over the Country
In g was genera l lite ra ry in cha rac- wh ich meets a t Ne w York on

0 f K uppenh·
elmer,s

I

D

S D

'h

('7

r. . . \.:.-ornls

ter and took th e form o f a mock Feb. 19, 20 a nd 21.
court tri a l. Th e case was on e
A n lt mbe rofYOlt ng men ofth e

I
€o lh,getlill e, E>a.

DENTIST

o f Breach o f P ro mise in w h ich the
followin g persons took pa rt:
BOTH ' PHONES
Jud ge , WI s me r , '09· Defe nda nt,
Brehm , ' 10. Pl an t iff , ~I iss Neff ,
C arefully
Examined. '09· Co un sel for · th e De fe nd a nt ,
Lenses Ground to Suit. Umstead , '09 .
Coltn sel for th e
Pl a intiff ,
L oucks ,
' ro
WitA. B . PARKER, Optician
lIesses, Misses S pa ng le r , '09 a1ld
Established 1879 at
S a ylor , ' r2; ~I ess rs . T ys01l , ' 10,

EYES

OEKALK~ V~;~NE: PHON~~7~RISTOWN L a ue r ,

I

S. MOSHElrl

college too k pa r t in th e progra m
connected wit h th e Fell owshi p
Socia l g i\'e n in Trilli ty Re form ed
C h urc h on \\'ed nesday e\·e nin g .
L'
.
Inda ma ll ,' r o, who was ,pendIlI g a week a t IllS home .'11 LlttlestOW1l , re tltrn ed las t e\·etllll g.
Dea 1l O m wake was abse nt from

Distributing Agent
POttStOWll, Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

I

CLEAN

LINEN

QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Chas . Behnoy

O,),D ISTOW"I

' 10, Pe te rs, '09 alld Gl ad fe lte r 12
Jur'y, ~1 essrs H e rhe r, ' II , L a n fINE
rent, A , Come , ' 12, Ki chlill e, ' 12,
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Brnmbac h,
' 12 ,
Mille r,
'09,
Ne ws p a lH= n ttt lld Magaz iu es.
1'ho 111a<';5011 , ' 12. Th O ll1p~O II , ' 10,
The Picturesque and Historic
S a ylor, ' 10, Kulp , A , H<:: illl y, ' I J

College pa rt o f this week a ttend1\.1
i1l g the ins ta ll a ti on of P reside nt
I~
""
I~
E nge ne A. Nohle of th e \\'oman 's
'D
College o f Ba ltim ore, th e d edi cat ion of Be tha n y T a be rn acle Re- 204 DeKalb St.
Norristo w n
fo rm ed C hurch , P hi ladelph ia, a nd Good place fo r College me ll to stop o n
t he meeting o f th e Alumlli Associthe way fro lll Phi laddphia.

PERKIOMEN BRID6EHOTEL an~o~~::I~~~~r~~aux A .

~~i~\\,::ti~:~~~~;:'li\':~d :1~~lr~::~:I. Shepard's Hotel

210

D. H. Bartman

Cakes and

GROCE~~~~ctlonery

COLLEGEVILLE

th e Co urt, K oons , '09,
BrowlI A .

On the Perkiomen

w. p.

Cle rk of

~I es,e n ge r ,

Before the tria l was give ll Misse,
Frey er, ' 10, alld LOllg. '09 , r ende red a pi a no du et a nd F oglem a n ,
' 10, gave a voca l solo . Pi a no S olo,
~Iiss Booser, ' rD. Gaze tt e, Editor
No 2, H einley ,' I I .
The socie ty was glad to welcom e
three new m~mbers into her midst,

FENTON

D
AI"Q

J. E ll is T obias, '08 , s pent a few
ho nrs a t th e Coll ege yeste rda y .

LUN~H

Collel;evllle, Pa,

H e is employed doing cleri ca l work J, S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
fo r the P. a nd R. Compa ny.
Karl H orton A , was visitin g in
I
",I,
re !{(1 ;.J te(lfl) ~ndrQ
\'in ela nd last week .
E. A . Th omasson, ' 10, was ill
POTTSTOWN, I'A.
Philadelphi a last Thursda y .
Lon g , '09 and F ogelm a n, s pent E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
S a turd ay afte rn oon in
o rri s town .
R, S. THOMAS, Agent

F

9:

0

f

Mis.esM a bel H ee bne r a nd H elen
H a rold Gresh ha~ bee n confined STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
Stoudt, L a nsda le , Pa., and fvli ss to his hom e in N orristown a fe w
A lonzo F ostn , M an .... ger
O.
Sche
ure
n,
Coll
ege\'
ill
e,
d
ay
s this week 0 11 account o f sic k - TRIBUNE BUILDING NEW YORK
L
a
reta
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
All agt!IICy (or the
Pa.
Collegeville, Pa,
LEADING LITERARY « MUSICAL
CELEBRITIES
ALunNI NOTES
Oil S a turday a la rge d elegatioll
C l lh; 1 tniulIIel1 t s fOT Chu rc h cc;, Socidies
This Clothing Store
from the college saw the A cade my C h oice
and &:hooh flllui-.hed a t IIHKlemle co.st
Is an exposition o f the adnmced erea Rev. Edwiu F. \Vi est, ' 93 , boys pla y bas k e t ba ll at PottstOWIl .
lions ill cloth E'S for young 1IIell. VOtl will pa~tor of the First
R e formed Amoll g th ose pre se nt w e re Prof.
~:er~,\o~~~\~!~a,~, : 1~'~I1°\~~:flr fi~~fr:ty'l:o~~,;~ c hurch , Philadelphia, delivered Riddl e , Karl Harten A, l\lille r ,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

DU. WATT

iatiolls that will ·slIre ly appea l to your a lect ure on liThe Ladder of Life, "

ta~'~tt will apprt'ciHte the grace, th e drape,

'09 ,

R. S. Thomas , Bishop.

Thursday eveni ng. F ebruary, IHisses Fryling, 'og, F e rmi e r, '10,
811dtlieprecise fitof eHch garm e nt, anrI 4, in St. :r..Iarks Re fortll ed church Deck , '12 and Beach A.

i~~;'~~O~~~~~,esv%~ \\:i~lc~,~,~e;;:~~e·ag~;:?~

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCE LLED
ICE

CREAM

u::~~~~r~:g i:o ~::~!!y':;:h::de
BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.
ELLIS RAMSEY
Dealer in
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

The Most

Pop~~ Coll~ge Songs

A wt/,onu Klf t ii' nny bomt.

The Most PopubrCollege Songs
'ON.wcoll.g."oo~,
Songs of ALL lhe Culleges
•
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I SCHJOLSoo"wilh
COLLEGE Fl,,·o,
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Son~s fu r e ollege Glee Cl ubs
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3'-33 35
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ELDRI!DGI!. PobUw<n
"<w Yo,' Chv

w,,' 15,h ~"

Oil

of Leba non , Pa.
Rev. Chas. E. 'vVehler, ' 87 and
his wife, of Newton, N. C., entertalned the Illembers of the
Catawba CoHege fHculty a.nd their
wives at a SIX o'clock dlllller 011
Janna ry 15·
The Lebanon Association

held

an aftern oon l1leeting ancl Inncheon
in L ebanon yesterday.
An account of this Illeeting will appear
in t:,e "'vVeek ly" next week . . .
1 he Urslllus College ASSOCIatIon
of York will meet in that city for
a business session and banquet on
:'nesday , ~ebruary 16. Rev. Geo.
S. Sorber, 76, IS preSident.
The Cumberland Valley As..
'II h 0 II
.
SOCIatlO ll \VI
( a meeting
at
\Vaynesboro, Pa. , 011 the afternoo ll
f F b
8
M
d l\l
0
,~ruary r ' . r. an.
rs.
\V. 1. Ol11wake Will elltertal l1 the
members at a reception a 11 d dinner
a t their home at the close of the
afternoo n sessioll.
~lr. Omwake
is a twit-graduate forlller student
of '78, Rev. F. 8. Bahner, D. D.,
is president of the A>sociation.

I

'I I,

Gerges ,
visited his h Ollle in
R oyers ford over Sunclay.
Mertz , ' 10, ancl 'vVa g ner , 'r o ,
journeyed to Philade lphia on S a tllrclay to hear the Philadelphia Orches tra.

his~:~11~~;lin '~~rr~~t~~~n~Unday

DENTIST

A.

Specialist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold and Enamcl FillI ngs.
Positivcly Painless Extraction
Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305

NORRISTOWN
Special Inducem ents to Students

For
at

pqotograpqs

Miss Deck's father visited h er at

See

college onSllnday.
.
.
onP~~:;d~l,ddle entertaIned frt ends
).
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED

UorristollJl1, po.
The Library COllllllittee acknow lSpecial rates to students
edges the rec~lpt of the followlug
Ilew books, presented by the local
.
f t Ile \ Vomeu 'SCIlrtsl1an
"
society
0
Temperance Unioll:
"1'1 B
t'f I L'f
f F
11"
.f.
Ie. eall ,I, It
leo
rances
t-1.sool~s
E.
v.. IliaI'd,
by
Anlla
Gordon .
., Ho\"\' to \Vill,"
by
of every desc liplion . lI e w and s eco ud· lulII\1
Frallces E.
\Villard.
• \Vhat
lIn~ rt:m o \·ed to
Frances E. \ Villard Said ," by
1229 Arch St., Phila.
Altlla A. Gordoll . " \ Voman a Bd
Five doors east of 13th St.
Temperance," by
Frances E.
North Side
Willard.
AmI <x;~,:~~~ ,~,Ct~~::!ti;;:~t~;~~'~:~,~," ",ouy
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The January "Re-

fonncdChlllch Re\'iew" cnntainsa
The ,\ca<il'ln) hasket hall kanl n:\"Il'W of "A New Boundar) Stone

Overcoats

l<1st to l'othto\\'l1 High School of
I e1.Hlclladnezzar
r., from
(In the latter's fioor on Satllrday Neppnr" a lIew book by R e\". Prof.
nfkntll(lll ill all exciting game.
J. Hillke, (9+ S. '1'.,) Ph. D.,
The linnl "~!l\'e was 2t; 26.
O. D.
The preps started ill with a r",;h,
scoring' Eve point- before the High H
School boys scot'cd at all. Barisow is your
cello \\'as the whole game, scoring Fountain Pen?

I\\'.
I

U

FOR f1EN AND YOUNG MEN

flost Attractively Priced
Their merit, however, does n9t exist onl y in their
"distinctive" styling and finishing-yoll will see it in
the splendid quality of the materials and in the clever
ha nd-tailoring. In fact, a good custom tailor would ask
yOll double our price to duplicate an y of th e models we
offer ill this matchless collection of

15 points ill the first half, near the I You can get a good one for $ 1. 0 0 at
of \\'hich he was disqualifi d l
becanse of protestillg tothereferee.
THOMAS SAMES
This wcakened the team material - 8 1 E. Mai n St.
Norristown, Pa_
l)', and althongh they had a lead
of 6 points at the beginning of the
secolld half, they con ld 1I0t main tain it .0 successf nlly h ad Bariscello been in the galne. The team\\"ork of both teams \\'as gooel.
Ga)" ShOl goals from fouls well.
According to the Academy version of the gallle, the score \\"as
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
28-26 in their fa\'or, but lIear the
end of the game, during the ab101 Market St.,
Harrisburg. P:l..
14 20 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAD E LPH IA
sence of the official scorer, a ll argn H3S placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching pomcnt as to the real score ellslIed,
sitions. I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
a nd as the Academy had 11 0 argnGEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
Ill ent to substalltiate their claims,
they \\ere compelled to accept the
E. A. WRIGHT'S
,core of 28,26 anel defeat. Th e
ENGRAVING HOUSE
tealll~ are evenly tH alched, and it
PORTRAITS
I 108 Chestnut St., Phi la.
is to be hoped that another game
1.(·nditlJ! hOIl"e ror C{)II(:~e. School and WedI
OUI{ WOI{K:
In a)" be arranged. Tlte lille- lIp:
rlillg IJI\'il<1ti, "" Dallce PrO}!I<tllls, i\l t' nn!'t. Fine
The Criterion Everywhere
PuttstO\nl
Ur:iinus
;~:;~~:'~~~1:1~~r'~I~);i~:'~~lIj1~~~I~~t~:,derillg else-

~lId

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

GUTEKUNST

Di~rolr

for\\'ard

Lachman
Bank ...
YOUIlg- ( capt.)

fOfwarfl

center

ROllleo
Horte n
Rariscello

{{\lard

Gay (capt.)

guard

Poland

Potttiger

Student's Rates

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

__

(Bransom)

Goals.

L~chlllall

The

.t. Dierolf 4, Young

2, Potteiger, Rariscello 6, Horte n 2, Gay,
1:0 1111:0. Lach1llan 2, YOIlI1K 2, Banks 2.

Of the
S. T. ~Jrs. LOllisa Christine
Land, \\"ife of Re\'. Palll H. Land,
Ph. D., '92, S. '1'., Harbor ~lissson
ary at New York, died Janllary
20th.
'<)2,

Wnl:;TE:~

Lar 'e~t ' f (, r
per EJi:iolls.

I
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CJ., {:pringficld,

Theological
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Everything in Music
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE

1 2 2 E. Main St.
I TUl1illl{ al1(t

Norristown

rep";:'~!;~II~~cc iall)'.

Open

U r:~~~!' I~~~)~~ge

5' 1

":~~c~.',~'~,}"~::"-,r~,':~,~"'~d;,~~~i;;,,,:;h~;:~~~~~'i~;

Th eo-

E~:~:::r:!:::1!j!{;l~'i~~bfl:~0~: ~j;\t~:)l~(~~~(;;i~~:ii:t!:\ifftii

~!~~?:1;~:;·r:~~:~tl::I~r~·:~~:~~~;~~~'t:tn~!t~ft:;.r:~~
G. {( C.

Cel1tra~

MUSIC

I

712 Arch Street

I

---

,

STUOIOS:

[,bS5.

For furlher information address,

--

or d~:~~"

i

I info"""';,,n on "pplk,,!ion. Addl<'<,

-I

P~'I~~~Nv;~~~~~~~D~', ~~~~~~:~~~ GEOR~E

Stepf)en 'JLane jfolger

-

LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean

Collegeville, Pa.

---

Ursinus Acadelny

JEWELER
180 Broadway

-

New York

COLLE(jEVILLE, PA.

'92. Re\', \Vm . 'Y el1ser is now

pastor of Grace Church,Collll1lb iana
O h ·o. His fortller chnrc lt was at
~Iarietla, Pa., where he had beell
pa,tor for fonrteen years.
He\'. Clta<;. P. K~ld's new ICE SKATES, HOCKEY
is Ringtown, Pa.
He
GOLF
comes to Ringlown from a pastorate f.~~~'~~Il~~1?~;:111:f ~!~~lf~;i:l:;'~~; aud fidd spun~.
at Remersburg, l'a.
A. G. SPALDING 6:. BROS.
'<)0 .

addr~ss

38 E. l\lain St., Norristown

TiiOMPSON BROS.
PRIN

rEI~S

~Collegeville.
PAINTERS 0,. " THE

URSINU9 .CCKL .....

Pa

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULDIN

